
THE TRUE WITNESS 4ND CATHOLIG CHRONICLE.
tion; death or exile mahy be decreed ta them ; i
their duty is ta figlit the good fi-bt, and they a
resolved te brave the enemny of theîaith, and rema
faitlful guardians of the treasures and trusts co
aittei tatlueir care.

We do.net for a moment doubt wiat side victt
will be declared, The Cathalic Church vill Ue p
secqedmaligned, and slàndered,till the end of tin
ht iL will inuthe present contest with Englisi
getry, pride, and arroganee, break ta pieces i
Ietters prepared for its exalted dignitares. -

(From the Limerick Reporter andipper'ary Vindicato

AUfthe logic that an infamous cabinet can inve
cinnot alter the plain and leading feature of te la
act, that the Rescripts froun Reine, beingr void, a
no appointment being possible without suchl Rescri

.ergo, the existence of Catholic Bisiops, ithi
'wiithout tles, is nilled and nulled ! This once kno
the Catluolics of Ireland can eaQily foresee Ite resul
Marriages questionable-the legiiinacy of Cathc
children a constant matter of legal investigation
.property perilled, and the dearest righits of men I
te the-" interpretation" of such judges, probably,
tried titles in the reign of James the First. V
need not noir tevert. te the cause of this flagrant v
lation,cf ,te Act of Emancipation. We needi r
repent:that the overtirowr of the Godless Colle
plot isflie fons et origo ; but wrhilst we have cat
of congratulation hlat we have escaped the gold
web extended or ogur youlm, and that no Eng
cojolery shall ever sorte' is hint a belief tliat a
English gover ment vouid legislate for Catholic ed
cation, except te underiminue it, and render it i
poison. of the Caltholic principle, we mast not forg
that the repeal of this penal law is noir the task b
fore us. Se long as it renains on the statute bo
solong are the Catholic subjects of t'lie British croio
slaves in naine and in fact. Te repeal it, ten, b
eomes our first ebject, and every politiceil t-o
hencefortih made in this country, Must have referen

-to tlis fatal law.
We must not forget that a Whig government 1l

forged this galling chain. We muust not forget tl
the general election approaches, and ie nust vin
cate our sincerity as Catholics and Trishnen, i
aakintg alit election the prooftliat Ireland-deceive
plundered, decinated, and insulted by Russeil r'ule-
is still a Catholia nation, and that bearing as she h
every other vrong, fi-rom the flagitious Union of 18(
t Ithe famine ruin of 1849, sue lias still streng
enouîgh ta shake offlithe infanous tyranny of 185
that would rab.lier of luer Faith.

The Times, it will be seen, tlreatens. The enti

Einglish.press is in a ferment. H-orse, fot, dragoo
and artillery, are to be let loose if ie e net stubîni
sire under the chains imposed by our recreant ruler
The Lord Archîbishop of Armnagh, and Primate
all Ireland, is dragged forth by naine t the bau'
English injustice, w'rong and iatred ; but the 2Tiin
k;nows little of the firimness et mind, of the nobili
of soul, of the strong determination and unquenclhnb

dea of- the MostI Rev. Dr. Cullen, if it supposes, f
oie moment, that tliat Most Rev. Prelate can be te
rified by its brutal menaces, or made to forego ti
Apostolical position lie enjoys by a pafent thatcann
be destroyed, even tihough fithe base and bloody factii
for whiclh fle T/nes displays its strengIl, shou
have the nndness and the iwickediness ta put:any o
of its threats into execution.

(Freon the Sligo Champion.>
Every thing ivent off wmell at the mneeting. Ti

different sections of lie Liberal party were unitei
this Occasion,.-vying only in hlieir zeal for uthe tru
interests of their lhalloved Ciurclh and veneratt
lierarchy-every speech is. fraugit witi a spiirit
noble energy and unbending fortitude. And hoii, i
ask, irill thç government aet. in this grent crisis
They have placed themuselves in a position Ont i

whichi net all the ingenuity of the Whig cabinet cr
bring then ivithott disgrace. Will they once aga
insult our country by attenmpting te crush by thei
bill of pains and.pcaalties, the holy spirit that actuate
the minds of the leaders a ithat great.assenmbly? W
trust net; but if they should, let thtem nct forgc
that tlheinjuries of a people, once roused by insu
off'ered- te their dieep-loved Church and venerate
Pastors, cannot end in a few set speeches, and tl
publishing a string of resolutions. No it mtist lec
tg. graver consequences. We ahvays thought, ar
we stil. believe, tUat the maeasure vill prove a de:
letter. In Ireland it i ust be inoperative, for iv
c&nuot'conceive that goverînent woulid be wicke
enough to drive the country into a civiwivar, and sut
there wrould.be if the Bisiops vere prosecuted ai
imprisoned.

(From the Wexford Gituardian.)
le present week forms an cra in the history offt)

times, and Dublin bas ivitnessed a grand, inmposin
allimportant, aand truly national display of the ind
ritable spirit of attachmlient, ndiier all circunstancc
of the Hierarchy, Clergy., and people of Ireland,
mintain unisullie]lithe true Faith whicht 8 is in ther
pare as the. Apestles receivedi if frein thir Dir'i

-Master. Th le ordier, flue spirit cf pence, pîerseverant
-amd submission, fa lthe behecsts e? H-eaven, wi<i
'were manifested, distinguishedi it front all 'ifs predi
eessers,-it iras ans an unprecedented occasion, au
aill cannectedi with if bore thte.imppress thiereef. 'V
cangratulate alluchre asseumbled, anti -aIl .Irelandi,

-thse day. «Insane fanaticism, siaoftercdibigotry, au
-ahlimte fientishl, ingenuities o!' had men, thuughut -

prftvent tits proceedings, disturbi ifs order, andi ne
endeavor fo defame and.mnisrepresent it-ut li.vai
Trish Catholicity.htas taken, ifs.stand, andi-ll abitie i

FProm fte.WIaterford: News.)
TheCathmolic DefeneAssoiatinuènox mn exîs

ecea -andi, uniter îlie- auspicious:circumÀstances wli
:'tich it lias been uisi-aed-into lite-and ection, notf

- asdowr of' doubIt is left'on'the -iniùds-cfihe mnillioi

on,
mu It 10 saiti. lit Queta. Victoria has. insîlanttetl Lord
te TohnaIRussellt 10 nl itis receuit anli-Caltelie deingo.

Mvlieing of îveakz intellect, lier vanit>' ias rouseti by îLhe
n.estalis Liment ci' the'lHierarchy mlîboul ber .consent;.

anti she haIres. liqr revenge more ao.cortiug tc Nature
tlimal Grace-niere likea vixeta. thana Qoen.-

t- iet ca lleyr, vi so lite .guardsm an la R' rd-.
Iiseraten lan. Ecgiand,' liais arriréd, pursuant te lier
a ommuted sentecea, la Uhe Emuna.Bureala.-. -Co1onial

(15 (Van Diçmum'sLand), T!mes. -

that Ile objects for whicht hias been called forth
vill.be speedily accomplushied. Confidence lias taken
the lead of limidity ; and the resuilt is clearly apparent
that the despicable legislators of the present time
vill have to retract and apologise 'for the conturmely
and insuIt ,vhic lithey iave lately offered to thel
Catholi iworld ; public opinion wilieffect this. The
"Nineteenth" viwil be remembered as the grentest
day that Irahind ever saw ; for upon it a society lias
been îungurated, îand a movementcommenced, vhichi
will shake île portais of the empire to a thousand
fragments by lue force of ils peacefutl but powrerfuul
assaults, hotuldithe brand of degradation and perse-
cution nct be wripei froa ithe statute book, ihich at
present disgraces hîmanily. . Wiere the Clergy may
lead, the people will followr. That is well known to
the propounders off hie lell-born scheme--tie abet-
lors of Russell. By tlcir tlreats and their penal
enactnents, tley have evokei a spirit that may wrork
their ruin ere hlie operati'e spirit of pers'ecution shall
have effected one of is fell intentions. The fire
that tey seek to extinguishi vili burn more brigitly,
and iwith grenter vigor, under the liand that smites it
-Chrislianmty ever flourished wlien (dd by the blood
of martyrs, a lesson that history miglht have supplied
tlie uwould-be inutators Of heathen criuelties.

(From the Tipperary Fr'ee Press.)
A new Irgitation ns opencti in Ireland, and one

thiat cannot relax even for an instant, uniil through
its instruientaliiy, a conplete and signal succes has
becn effeted. Let il be ruemcnmbered> by those w i
deem agitation the- bane of t1us couîntry, that i titis
insitance it iras inevitable-iihat, inífbct, ire lave been
forced into it by a pressure impossible 1o vilbistand.
And exectutive counmnittee, consisting of the English
and Iritishshops, and ocerai nmbers of parliamîîent,
lias been nomîinated, and ithi tuentm'will rest lie task
or foiuuding the basis of the Catholic Defence Asso-
ciation. I is a work requiring much mature delihe-
rat ion, and needing the exerlion of consumnmafe skill
but the mon imit have been selected are adequate lo
effect its acconplisltment, and possess le wili and
wrisdomii necessary' for that purpose. The tone oflthe
speeches iras imoderatc, yet brm-tie attitude as-
sumed and tIle position taceun by the meeting resoitute
and digni'eil. The rway is now open-the work lias
ieen commcenced, and lite renninder depentds as amucî
ulon the exerlions of lie people as the labors of the
couîîummittee. 'le association must go on, inîc'easing
day after day la powre'. iweighit, and influence--givnig
a fresio iues to ener'g-cheeiug cthe laborer i
lie vineyard of nationaliy-smtînlatig the Faiith,
hope and charityo of our people-prompting them to
a thorotg kinowleg of their rights, and the imeans
to retain theim. A newcra lias opened in our.iistory'
-courage, temeperedi with pruidence, will render it

piotus, giOnous and inamortal."
(From te Cor Examiner.)

The Cathelic meeting of last week has excited ai
profountl sensation in England. It being impossible
to sncer away the fact, thai tiirteen Catholic.Bishops,
ineluding flic Primate and two Archbishops, took Ithe
most euîmphalic mode of identifying thlemselves in de-
termii led hostility against lie newv penal law and ils
auilhors, or ta " ponh, pooh," a muîovemnent whiclh is so
led and direccd, recourse is lînd to insane and enpty

t-rcats, ivieb every man in the land knows hoi te
despise.

Threats and bluister are totally ont of place iwihen
addressetd to the people and Clergy of this country,
on a subject wh'lîiel ioes net admit of dispute. Thei
overwhelmiing majority of the people of Ireland con-1
deman the law of last session as lyrannous and unjust;i
they are fully conscious thaf it cotuld net be obeyed,j
vithout a gr'oss violation of consciefice, and a dis-i
graceful abandonmaent of duty ; their spiritual suipe-
'iors sanction this view' by soleamn declarations fa the

saune effect, and proclaim their readiness toL takIe hIe
consequences of a disobedience wi.Lei duty and con-
science render imperatie. Noir let it be also iell
renmembered lIat this is not a question upon iwhicut
difierences of opinion can arise, or one that cano give
birth to, those ieart-burnings and jealousies wicihz
have been the shame and scandal of Irish politics; buat
that it is one upoi iwhich, all Catholcs, of the slight-
est pretence te iituipendence of spimit, thiklr ablie-
rel alike-and will act alike-and then say, is net
the threat of armed:violence one of the moast absurd
and irrational. tait, could bc addressed even te the
reinnant of a strirîcen nation !

itif liow ai increase of the armed force can ren-
der the law against the Catholic Clurch less repug-
nant t conscience, ire cannot sec. Were there
100,000 bayonets in Ireland, instead of one-fiftli of
tint nuimber, we cannot perceive how Doctor Cullen
cotld be made to igcnore his Ecclesiastical existence,
or how Dr. M'Hale could bu comnpelled to write Lis
own disgrace. \We rmiily believe that the-Bishops,
having made up tieir ninds beforelhand, te the course
inihici they feIt bound-tetakle, wli net falter a fthe
sligltest degree, or nove one jett froa fthe position
ivhicim tbey have solenmnly taken up. Nay, re ven-
tre to.add our individtial belief, tiat the government
xvii nef attemapt te.have recourse to flue aller amati-
ness cf prosecuinmg an lrisb Bishmop ; butl- if flue>' do,
wre bave net the sigbtest hesitation in asšerting that
flue attemîpt wvill-resait la their rm as a party, anti in.
thec trtmnph o? ltose principles whîich limey' have soe
shuamefully anti se notoriously' befray'ed

OCATR OLIC I NTELLIENCE,

DR. NE WMAN'S EIGHTU LECTURE ON
CATHOLICISM.

(From thcBirmingham Correspondent of Tablt.)
The delivery of Dr. Newman's eighth lecture on.

Cathcolicism in England took place on Monday
evenine at the Cora Exciange, the subject being,

\'ant of intercourse with Catholics-the protection
of the Protestant view." He said-'Protestants and
Catholics each have their ciwn ground, and cannot
engage on any otlier. Protestants do but say that
we are superstitiois, because it is superstiticus te do
as ire do; that ire are deluded, because it is a delu-
sien ta believe what wie believe; fthat we are knaves,
because it mnust be cnavery t teachi what ire teach.
Reasoning at sonie lergthi on the subject of the Pro-
testant aipeal te Seripture, he oboerved that Protest-
ants relied on "texts," as they are commonly called,
taken froi Scripture, and nothing more, and judged of
Catholic doctrine by "tests" taken froum Catholic
vritings, and nothing more. It iould be thouglt
tlat the obvious iray te knoiw wlînt ie reilly teach,
svould be te come and ask us, te talik wih us, t try
te enter into our viewîs, and te attend t aour teaching.
Not at all; they do not dreain of doing se; they
take their "tests;i" they have get ileir cuit and dried
specimens from our Divines, whiclh ithe Protestant
tradition hands downî froin generation 1I generation
and as by the aid of thcir verses froin Scripture, ftley
thbinic hey understand the Gospel better titan hlie first
Christians, so by the help of these clicie extracts
froum our wrorks, they think they understand our doc-
trines better than ie do ourselves. Tliey vii not
allouw us te explain oui owsn books. Thus Protestants
judge us by their "texts," and by texts T do net
imean passages frotm our ivriters mercly, but alîl thIose
samples, of whatever kind, historical, Eclesiastical,
biograiphical,or political, care'fully prepared,improved,
and fimiislied off by successive artisis for the ocrasion,
which te think se much more worthy of credit and
reliance as ta facts than us andnu or word, iwito are in,
tlie very communion to whici those facts relate. This,
tluen, is the last cf ithe causes vhich, in the course oi'
these lectures, I shall assign, and on uriIt i shallin-
sist, by iay c accounting for the liatred and contempt
shownt towirds the Catholics of England by their
èellow-countyinen-viz., that the Catholics of Eng--
land, as a body, are not personally kitoiwn. After
dielling at lengil on this point, the lecturer observed
-But not in one or tiro points mercly, but in every
thing iwe tidnk, and say, and do, as Catholics, iwere
iwe but known, uwhuat a reformnation iwoutid there at
once folloîw in the national mind in respect te us.
Britisht fair dealing and good sense woulthilien recover
their suprenacy, and Maria iMonk and Teodores
iould find their occupation gone. Theie wiould be
no more dread of being burned alive by Papists, or
of ibe gutters overrunning w'ith Protestant blood.
The lecturer then ivent to shoi the exaggenated
notions entertained by Protestants of Catholi doc-
trines, such as absoiution, penance, indulgences, the
obscurities of iwhicht and other foiris miglht be truly
nterpreated by the understandings and' habits of teli
Catiolic people. Ie especially held up lie benefits
of conlession te the Priest--" the very act of knecling,
the loir and contrite voice, the sign of the cross,
hicngo ton> say, over the head bowed lowand the
vords of' peace and blessing." Tiihe lecturer then

referred to the nunber f Protestants wi iad beconie
Catholies, and noticed the faut that notwrihlstandingc
the piredictions that iere utered as te lcir ultiiate
retuira te Protestantismu, ien they found out the fuili
nature of Catholicism, they still renained w'lere they
were. " if," said le, " our opponents would deci'de
the matter by testimony--if they iould subtait their
assertions te the ordeal of l'acts-thieir' cause is lost;
so they prefer'. much te go by prejudices, assumetd
principles, and tests. EvidenceL they can have te
satiety for the asking ; but whai boots itto pipe and
sing to the deaf, or te convince the self-satislied heart
against its willi?"

To the ight Rev. James Brown, D.D., by tde
Grace of God and favor of the Apostolic Sec,
Bisop of Sircwsbury.

ADDIESS OF THE CATHOLICS oF MACCLESFIELD.

My Lord-We, the Catholics of Macclesfield,
beg ]cave t address your Lordship wiith sentiments
of profound respect, esteem, and joy, on this auspicious
occasion of your first isitation to this town.

It is wih flithe sincerest deliglt tlait we have te
congratlate yeur Lordship on your elevation te the
dignity of Bishop of Shrewsbury, and ie feel assured
Ihat Ilbose virtues, for ivici your Lordship bas been
selected by our Holy Father Pope Pius IX. te fil]
tis important See, iwill, untIer Divine Providence,
shine pre-eminently for the edification of the flock
committed ta your Pastoral care.

It is aiso, my Lord, a source of ineffable joy t aus
to.wvitness the restoration ofUour Hierarciy, whicli ur
r'evercd, Peontif, guidedt b>' Divine Providence, lias
been pleasedti egrant te titis ceuîntry, anti whicb ire
moest:ardent>'liehoe iril be fhe means of brimging lthe
people cf the favcred, ati te flic acknowliedgmîent
andi possession cf our lh.i>y religion,.

It is wmith feelings cf regret ire hiare seen the
-recent penal law' enactd by our maisgunidedi rulers.
agaimst cuir ve.neratediierarchy ; anti whbile ire, in
comnmon wvith ftie Cathiebes of lthe Unitedi Kingdoem,.
deplore tihis feoble dispîn>y cf bigtry> anîdpersecuîtiona
b>' the Britisb parliament agninst thte Church. of Gaod,
iwe feel most inmperatively calleti upmon ta seekc for thatf
fultandi perfect r'eiigious liberty' wirchl is enjoyedi b>'
ail oftuer denomnations of lier MVajesty's suibjects.

Ta. conclusion, be pieased te accept these. humble
but smneere sentments ef outr veneration, obediience,
aiesteem,. We.pray tic G'iycerof.a]i goodi gifts te.

grant your.Lordshiip lealth and long life Ioeni e
higi, dignity to whiich you have been so deserledî,elevated.

THE ARcHnxsfoP or TuAMi.-Friday evening,on the arrival of his Grace the Arcbishop fraie
Dublini, where lie had been attending the great ag.
gregate meeting, the temperance band of this town
proceeded to ls residence, playing-"The ConquerorFliero comes." His Grace acknowledged the corn-
pliment from the window. The crowd assembled
was very great, and the most enthusiastic chcernwere repeatedly given for his Grace.-Tm. HIerdd,

I-lis Grace the Most Rev. Paul Cullen, Arch.
bishop of Armagh, vitited' the parish of Drumnontine
near Dundalk, onThursday last, and administered the
sacrament of confirmation to a large number of
children .-- Freemnan.

PRoFESSION 0F A NUN.-On Friday se'nnight,Miss Catherine.Darcy, daughter of Patrick Darc,
Esq., of Carlingf ord, received the black veil of Ille
Order of the Sisters of Mercy, in the convent of
this toiwn. IHis Grace the Lord Prima te, ofliciated
on flic occasion, and wvas assisted by Ihe Very lev.
Dr. Kieran, P. P., and Rev. Messrs. Wier and
Kieran. The Rev. Dr. Russe], and isome otiiers of
le neighboring Clergy, were also present, together
vilith any of ihe Catholic fmiiilies of Dundak......
Dunddalk Demacrat.

CoNvEnsioNs.-We-arc glati to announce, on the
best au.iority,.tit Mr. Grimshms, a highly respect.
aile Lancashire magistrate, viih his Ianily, haverenouiced the errons of Protsîntism, and' been
received into the Church. Timt amiable and accom-
pliulsed daughter of Lord Da2re wras aiso recenty
received inle tei Communini of the Faitiîful at
Louighlborouagh.-UT"let.

IRISH INTEILIGENCE

TuFcM rInErrt OR AVI;uax..-Tlie disliagîiiqhed
adevotte of bis eeoitry'sig;, IVin. isneguh Edq
M.P., accompanied by Mrs. Keoeh and bis' famly
ias arrived ai Glen Cori ib, in ihis aountty, on a viilt
our respected represenitative, Ousaley Higgiris, Esq.,
M.P.-Mayo Telegraph.

Lord Arundel and Surrey is expected in the early
portion cf ne rnolt, to spend some lime at Tervoe,

Sran d Cra hî Ci a.-e.-L -erirk Reporter,
A correspondent of the .Linsler Express says" Lord Sirdale was in Portarlington on Thursday l,

soliciting the voters of the boroghli for their support
ai lthe next vacaincy."

li is staled that the Marquis of Londonderry insst
on bis son, Viscount Castiereagh, retiring from hlie re-
presentaiion of the couity Dayn, owintg to his vote on
Ile Ppal aggressin vbiltet bu sucveeded by lus on,
Mý,r. Stwa t c Nwteir Aidy. -Limýer-fik Chronidle.

A railway between Tuant and Alheriry is in con-
templation.

jatisxI.-The Trish Brank returns for hlie pasl
monti again show a falling off iii circulation and bul-
lion te soie extent.

Tnoors rai tn.m.-Sorne uneasiness isbeinw
felt by lte authoriuies at lthe present restless state 0
car lrish itig-libors, sa iieli se> ibat addiî honai re-
cru itiug parties have beeî despatched fre many cf
lite regimets stationed in Ireland la fill up lthe nvae-
cies wVith all despach; and il is ruîmored, lhat in tlio
evenit cf the continuation of the agitation, a reginen:
of cavalry and another of inîfantrîy will be placed in
orters te emnbark for thIe Emerald Isle.-UnitedService
Gazette.

m Ai N T folowing alarmig con-
murîicaîian, viiobl is tlaleci Loin Siigý'O, and appropri-
ately si ed Senex (in Engli an oldt vontaut>
appears Lte RenIg Meit. Aillte Protestants are
ta Le ikililed in cite ii.gt, accorting b10iis cool and
sensible writer. The evidence is quite paient ta nny
ae who wdli no snuit his eyes-eaosidriable excite-
ment amongst the "isaecd." ithai is Ithe Roman
Caelies, a great dnand for gihnpawder, and itense
zeal f'or dlancing eld ire-aLuns. Trtue, iidecti, lie says,
there has yet been no actual rush on Ithe gun-sh
but that wiifllow- of course, and in llte neanwhuiie
the Sligo loyalsis are domned t astate of horriblo
expecntiion. If the explosionof the conspiracy should
ne anticipate hitm, Seiex wll soo irrite aain:-
c Sir-I wish le ori irni you, and througl you theIrish
goveranment, that great appreiertsion exists amonest
lie loyal inhabitants of thiis ton andi neighborhiood
tat measure are being organised by the Ribbon coin-
federacy te have a suddei rise and general massacre
of lier Maiesty's Protestant subjects. For several
nighs, of laie, considerable excitement was visible
aeongsî ltoedisaffec, and rge meeinmgs of iema
are kutewtî t e atrotaouplace la difiercot malster
places. It is weli knowtht la rgequaîtiîies of gîi-
powder bave been purebased of late, and nuimerounold fire-arms put ino repair. It is noiw quir'e a con-
mon thing ta sec peasants leaving tihistoira with guns
newly purchased. As yct tn ish has been matie oni
the gaut-siops, or on1 tha gentlemen's houses fer arms;
but lthat the Ribboaî peasait1t-y are armnilig i secret is
notonous. I shall soon write again.-SNx"

DEBUT 0F.ril t "i3i.001r.a" COSTUE IN BELFA
-TO the infiile surprise of rmany, anthIlie amuse-
mieni of more, three ladies, apparently, from their ages,
a mother and lier daughiers, made their appearance
on i lie afternoon of Sunday, Aug. 17, oi that very pub-
lia antd aften lthrongedl preomenade, the portion cf the

Crikî-us rad betweenî Castleton anti Parkmounl,
la flU . loomeer " costrume. .Those whoe had not
heard cf lthe Amnerican revoluîion m-fashions kaew
neft what te mak-e cf the sîngular' andi theatricai lo-
ing compouînd cf the attire <tf boeth sexes whiich wras
paracled beforc thmem, in a mnanner as anfemiineo ns
lthe style of ihe dress itself. Othters, and these unes t

nîumerous, expressed an opinion lthe reverse cf comnph-
mentary to the rankced chmaracters of lthe ladies, inden-
tifying Ihem.withî. Persans whîose overdressed gily of
appearance in pubÎ le sltamps the class ta whbieh they

belong.The" boomr,"in.eaeh case, consistedeof
same mnateriai, but cf a diflferent lint, andi loose mnusli
lt-rwsers, fastened, considerably above te antkie-
somewihat after the mnannerof thiose worn by Ttîrkish
belles. Wie lîeard thia,.Jhe- ladies wvere lte wife and
daughiiers o!' the captainpef a:merchantman, at present
ona a voyage. The parties get int a raihway carrigQ
at Greençastle station. -Belasl Ncws Letter.


